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FOUR BULLETS TO KILL.
Wiiile OtFer "Folks" are.Now..

HOME CniXUETS.

JThe Library Association meets

The Anti-Prohibitioni- sts.

.. Printed circulars, were yesterday dis-

tributed from the anti-prohibiti- on par-
ty in this city, requesting the chairmanIndex to New Adrertisemeots.

i nn ABurwell rugs. Ac- - 1 y i

A Colored Hose Company.

A number of colored young men met
in the mayor's hall last night, and or-

ganized a Hose Company, to be called
the "Harrison Watts Hose Co. No. 4."

The following officers were unanimous-
ly elected:

President G. W. Johnston.
Vice-Preside- nt Wm. Brown.
Rec. Sec'y M. E. Orr, J r.
Finl Sec'y N. R. Hanes.
Treasurer J. P. Smith.
Captain A. C. Monroe.
First Director W. E. Foster.
Second Director F. C. Canty.
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Northern Markets to Place onr Orders

AND SETTLING DOWN TO A SVaHdER $EIOBOVERVHEIR GOODS, AND.
TO PERHAPS BEIKOfJRN tbelr SLUGGISHNESS,

WE HAVE ALMOST COMPLETELY DISPOSED of OUR

PURCHASES ml
And hence we announce

Left Yesterday EyeDiog for Eastern and

FOR FALL

AND BEING SO FAR AHEAD IN

aniffll GOODS

LIVELY- -

THE COMING FALL. In the meantime the remainder of our SUMMER STOCK Is offered to the pub-
lic, who we know by past experience, is not slow to appreciate that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CMLOIMS,

THE RACE, WE MEAN TO Mi KB IT

ML 1
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WILD WORK Ilf THE MONROE
JA1I

1

The Sheriff and Ilis Party are Attacked
, by' a. Savage Negri ijwh Knocked
Them Down and Had to be Subdued
With a Pistol.
Yesterday morning when the Caro--

lina Central train came in from Mon
roe. ihft nassencers broueht news Of a
terrible and fatal fight which
in a cell of the jail at that place the
evening before, between the sheriff and
th,e three men whom he had taken into
the jail with him, and a negro prisoner,
which resulted in the death of the
negro.

1$ appears that for a short while past
this negro, who was a most desperate
and violent prisoner, had been behaving
very badly in jail, creating all sorts of
noises,. cursing and swearing and pull-

ing ofJ pieces of plank and otherwise
injuring the interior of his cell He lad
given the sherifE a great deal of trouble
and last Wednesday, when he became
unusually noisy, the sherifE summoned
three friends, among whom wasllr
Berry Binford, to go to the negro's cell
with him and see if they could quiet
the occupant. When they reached the
cell door the negro appeared with a
piece of scantling in his hands, which
he waved about in a threatening man- -

ner. The 'sherifE opened the cell door
and stepped in, followed by his posse.
The negnywiio appeared to be perfect
ly frantic with rage, began striking at
them with the piece of timber, and so
savage was his attack that the party
were knocked dgwn one after, the other
in quM succession. One 'of the party,
whose name we could not learn, had
three fingers of one hand broken by a
blow from the negro's club. Turning.,
quickly from this' man the negro at-

tacked Mr. Binford and struck him a
terrible blow on the back of the neck,
which knocked him to the floor. Fol-
lowing up his advantage the negro
jumped on Mr. Binford, and grasping

--his throat began choking him. Mr.
Binfora managed to get his,hand on his
pistol and pressing the muzzle to the
negro's body,

FIRED FOUK SHOTS

before the savage brute relaxed his grip
upon his throat and even then, with
his life blood gushing out the negro re
fused to be subdued, but resisted with
what little strength he had, until se
cured.

The sherifE and party, who suffered
badly at the hands of the negro, had
their injuries attended to, while a phy
sician was sent to the wounded negro
ying in his cell. An examination of
he prisoner's wounds showed at first

glance that they were mortal, all of the
r'our balls having entered his body. He
lived several hours after the shooting,
his death occurring sometime in the
forepart of that night.

We could not learn the name of the
person who had his fingers broken, nor
did our informant know any of the
names except the sheriff and Mr. Bin"
ford. The latter was severely hurt by
the blow and had to receive attention
from the doctors, but we have since
heard that he was not seriously injured.

These are the particulars of the af
fair as well as we could gather them
from the passengers who came in on
the train from Monroe. The negro is
said to have been a notoriously despe
rate character and would have thought
nothing of killing the sheriff and his
party could he have done so. "To kill
somebody" had been his frequent
threat.

Mr. Binford is to be commended in
his forbearance in holding off until the
1; st moment, even though he would
h.ve been justified in shooting the ne- -

ro sooner.

The Lutheran Synod.
Owing to the failure of the President

Rev. J. Hawkins, of prosperity, S.C., to
arrive in time, the organization of the
Svnod was notleffected vesterdav morn
ing. Services were held in the church,
the Rev. Dr. Dosh, of the Theological
college at Salem, Va., occupying the
pulpit. Dr. Hawkins arrived on the
train from the South yesterday evening,
and at night preached the synodical ser
mon to a very large congregation, after
which he announced that the Synod
would be organized at 9 o clock this

jnornuig and communion service will
be held at 11 o'clock.

We are reauested to say that the pro
ceedings of the Synod will be free to the
public'and the citizens of Charlotte, and
air friends, are cordially invited.

PERSONAL MENTION.
The following among the delegates

and visitors to the General Synod, are
editors:

Rev.' J. W. Conrad, D. D., of Philadel- -

phsa, editor of the Lutheran Observer,
which is the oldest and largest Lutheran
paper published in English, in the Uni
ted States.

Rev. J. Hawkins, D. D., is editor of

theJLutheran Visitor, published atNew- -

bery, S. C, and it is the recognized organ
of the General Synod now in session

here. RevYDr. Hawkins is the outgoing
President of the General Synod.

Rev. L. A. Fox, D. D., is one of the
editors of Our Church Paper, published
at New Market, Va., in the interest of
the Tennessee Synod, Rev. Dr. Fox, is

also Prof, of Mental and Moral Science,
in Roanoke College.

Nearly a hundred papers, &c, are
published by Lutherans m the 'of

the Lutheran church, in differ
ent language in America and Canada,
Canada1 alone having about 50,000

Lutherans.
Rev, Prof. J. Sherer, is president of

Marion Female College, Marion, Va.,
and has educated or helped to educate
some 2,000 to 3,000 young ladies who are
scattered over the Southern btates, out
most of whom are in Texas, where the
professor spent a good many years of
his life. The institution under his care
at present is in a flourishing condition.

Rev. J. Pt Smeltzer, D. D is presi-

dent of Walhalla Seminary, of Walhal-la- ,
S. C.,and Is one of the oldest, ablest

and most nccessiui xeacners m the
Lutheran church of the South.

Wake Forest Commencement. !

The commencement 'days at Wake
Forest college1 are the 6th,7th 1 and 8th
of Jnrre, aathe tastily engraved cara or.

rnvitatioBi received .yesterday, informs
nKevJiFiIJeemi fcfcNev York, fa

i , ...,Am, rtrAs-hfn- r the Lite- -

l ie- - 0h Wednesday! 7tfc The
Baccalaureate sertnoii is tche preached
by the Rev. J. R. Graves, D.D of Mem-

phis, Tennessee. The closing featnre of
the commencement will beihe "social
gathering" faiithe halls. j Kessnich's
band is to furnish the music.

to-nigh-tat tire usual hour:
l"The Literary and Debalinz Club

had n exceptional " Thlf festiiyf
i t ?

tT Col. Frank Coxe left yesterday
afternoon on the North -- train' for his
home in Philadelphia.

CirOnly one ease before the mayor
yesterday. Zachariah Baffin, who had
been picked up in the street, was lined
$2.50 and costs and given his liberty. :

sC3?An important meeting of the
Hornet Steam Fire Company will be
held to-nig- and the attention of each
member of the company is called to the
advertisment elsewhere.

E5fMi88es May Keogh and Annie
Smith, two interesting young ladies
from Greensboro who have been spend-
ing the past week with friends in this
city, left for home yesterday.

E"There was a heavy storm of wind,
rain and lightning along the Airline
road, near Spartanburg, last night. The
telegraph wires were disarranged, but
not enough so as to seriously interrupt
the transmission of messages. .

t"A number of young ladiss went
around to the standpipe yesterday even-

ing to go to the top; but when they
found that they would have to crawl
through the man-hol- e at the bottom,
and then clamber up the scaffolding
inside, they backed out. r
iOf the United States flag3 distri-

buted by tbe committee, all have been
returned except one. The person who.
has this one is known, and is requested
to return it at once, as the box is ready
to be shipped and only waiting for this
nag to be returned.

tSA large pumber of Lutheran
ministers arrived in the city yesterday
and more are to come to-da- The in-

dications are that the Synod will have
a very full representation of delegates,
it la one oi me uneso ana most intel
lectual looking bodies lhatr ever gath
ered In; Charlotte,

W A new lodge of the order known
as the Independent Order of uood
Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria
among the colored people, was organ
ized last night by Deputy Richard
Cdldwell and Lewis Harris, both color
ed residents of Charlotte. The new
lodge will be known as No. JQ3. It
starts out with 75 members.

Mechanical Ingenuity.
Mr. Sinclair Black welder, a young

man employed in Wilkes' foundry, has
recently completed a small steam fire
engine, which is a marvel of mechani-
cal ingenuity. It is about three fett
high and mounted on four small wheels
and is a perfect fire engine. A handf ull
of coal put in the furnace, raises stean;
in a minute and a tiny stream can be
thrown fifteen feet. This miniature
engine was drawn in the procession on
the 20th by the juvenile firemen and in
the afternoon was steamed up in Inde
pendence square, using a tub of water
as a cistern, the youthful firemen amus
ed themselves in making the crowd
dodge the stream. Mr. Blackwelder
has been three years in completing this
little machine,working on itatodd times
whenever be could get a chance. He is
a son of Policeman Blackwelder, and as
this piece of work evidences, is a smart
boy.

Hotel Arrivals.
Central. Rev. J .1 Sherer, Marion,

Va;S A Repass, H R Groseclose and
daughter, Salem, Va; J A Fisher, J II
Summitt, Salisbury ; F VV Dosh, L K M

Miller, Salem, Va ; A Long, Spartun- -

burg; V R Stickley and wife, Salisbury ;

W E Patterson, Mt Airy ; D Macllae,
Wilmington ; C T Watkins, Richmond ;

T A McCormick, Phil a ; J E Poag, Rk;k
Hill; Millard Wood, Washington ; M W

Jewett, Gaston ; W E Craig, S S Smei-ty- n,

Staunton ; B Godwin, Lumberton ;

J T Phifer, Miss F C Slough, Concord ;

R T Cansler, Gaston ; J W Bulla, Wash-

ington; JT Alderman, Wilmington;
W D Gaillard, A A Bristow, Charles
ton ; Geo F Pepper, New York ; C J
McCubbin, Dr J P Myers, J H Dobson,
Baltimore; J N Gammon, Durham; J
C A Brannon. Ga: S H Lowe, Lowes- -

ville; F Hawkins, Newberry; T H
Cobb, Lincolnton.

Charlotte Hotel. Jos R Barn- -

hardt, Jacob N Bruner, Newark, N J
R W Snyder, Thomasville; W H .Gam
ble, Pleasant Garden ; C W Graham,
Concord; A L Sappenfleld, Cheraw: C

T Steward, Washington ; Jas F Alex
ander, HuntereviHe; H H Covington,
Rock Hill, E W Mellon, Dallas; W E
Ardrey and Son, Mecklenburg county ;

W D Hvatt. Pleasant Valley, S C; Capt
EH Lee, James Johnston, Philadelphia
Pa; W S Wllkerson, j omim x ors:
county. 8 C; J H Trimble, Laurinburg,

. .' 1 : - - m a i w w ln n; K w uaxer. monroe; a ij mai- -

lorv. "N"aw .Terse v : Hallis Moore and
wife,S P Loyd, Boston; ThosLCoJe,
St Louis; J F Luper, Garibaldi; Jno
Downs, Jrineville.

More Compliments Ftom the Visiting
Firemen.
Mr. E. D. Latta has received a

letter from the Augusta No. 6, in which
they express their great delight over
tbe kind treatment they received while
in Charlotte, and say that they will

fnrerp.t the trip, but will al
ways hold it in remembrance as one of
the most pleasant occasions of their
lives. As the letter is interesting we

publish it entire:
Augusta, Ga., May 24, iss

vr. X. n. Latta. Charlotte, . v.;

Dear Sib Appreciating the friendly
interest manifested by you toward my

well as to myself person- -

ally,rI write to retnrn to you our and
thanks for the kind atten

tion bestowed uponus. Your uatiiipg
HAvntAd to our pleasure elicited

words of commendation from each and
every memoer oi ine --oteimeua xxuoc,

a otiv attpmnr to exDress the obrias.
tions unaer wnicn wo c otcu nuu
inanffiiiont.iv pmreas our irratituae.
"Onr trip to Charlotte is a memorable
nnc. accounts of which shall occupy a

r,.r.j.nnns nlacein the annals of our

card, and kind remembrance to the Der
,vuwiy"".partmeu-uj- .

l remain tcBucvui---j- rt

nantain Steiraehs No. 6.

ThU ia a compliment to Mr. Latta
which is lastly deserved. Besides do

nating the beautiful prize already de-ii.- ri'

in theik columns, and which
OVA1VVV,. wftn4 hv-t- he

-- fire company com
-- manded by Captain-Hyam- s, Jie' took a
n Va1 interest in the ceieoration irom
ttaiptiontihd reserves rg

' A eree of theWfa due for ita success.

i ;c-- mouth ana teem, inougaaaxnauu mj.
;? - And all becomes iresu. yun tg

0, Ui Jlto but BOZODONT apply; fi ; ;a
m That maelc wash --all now ooniess

Tn)To)

of the township committees of Meck-
lenburg', to call meetings in their town
ships at once for the purpose.of electing
delegates to the county convention.
The time set for holding the county
convention in Charlotte, is May 31. Mr.
J. M. Sims is the chairman.

Thanks.
In the hurry and bustle of the hour

The Observer representative as one
of the committee has neglected to re-

turn thanks to the proprietor of the
McAdoo house, in Greensboro, for the
handsome manner which that gentle-
man entertained the committee ap-

pointed to receive Senator Bayard and
his escort. Though late it is none the
less deserved, and we make the amende
now,

Troubled About Geese and the Fence
Law.
Once in a while when some people

want. to express themselves over some
loss Or grievance in a "notis,w and be-

ing afraid that a printing office cannot
do it justice, sit down and work it out
themselves, it, results in something
good, and like a woman's letter, the
pith is always in the postscript. One of
our police yesterday captured this notice
and brought it to the newspaper man :

March the 11th 18S2
Notis

The subscriber having Lost four geese
too whit ganders too pidded geese con-stit- ue

four geese in number
Straded Stolen or killed the first week
in the year 1882--, said geese are younge
the apprehension of said, geese to me
will be rewarded to let me know of such
geese
N. B. that is the adventege of stock
Law a child can pen stock or geese
then the pay must come bat it ought
to go the other So, on, so, on. v

Nuggets from the Mines.
Sheriff. M. E. Alexander has sold his

gold mine to a New York and Boston
company, who have already begun pre-

parations to work it on a large scale, in
the purchasing of engines, hoisters,
crushers and other necessary machin-
ery. This mine is located near the old
Capps mine, about six miles from the
city and is said to be a fine gold pro-

ducer.
Capt. John Wilkes is now working

the old Capps mine, with good results.
Mr. S. C. Johnston is working the

copper mine, in the vicinity of the
Capps, for a Philadelphia party, and is
getting out the copper in great quanti-
ties.

There are several other mines in
this locality to sell and nnder negotia-
tion for sale, and everything indicates
that there is shortly to be a great revi
val of the mining interests in our coun-
ty. The .coming year will see more
mines in operation and on a greater
scale than has yet been known in Meck-
lenburg.

A Blockader Arrested.
Ed Sparkling, the negro whose name

has figured in our public reports for the
past few days, gives us one more local
before subsiding. He runs a sporting
house on College street, and the other
night the officers raided his premises and
found that his establishment was equip-e- d

with a regular bar-roo- where Ed.
would pass the liquor to his customers
on the sly. He did not even pretend to
have a license and was brought before
Mayor De Wolfe, who turned nim over
to United States Commissioner T. M.
Pittman under a bond of $250 for his
appearance at the next term of the Fed
eral court. He was lucky enough to
give bond and was released. This is
the second time he has been in trouble
for blockading, having served out a
three months sentence of imprisonment
for his first offence. Ed had been sell-

ing the stuff on the sly right along and
was quite cunning about it, but not
enoueh so to escape the vilijrance of
our city police.

Lio! the Poor Indian.
Mr. F. H. Andrews, an old Charlotte

boy who has been out in New Mexico
for sometime past, called in to see us
last nieht and talk a little "Injun." He
had read in yesterday's Observer a
telegraphic account ot how the red men
are fleeing from Mexico to New Mexico
on account of the reward of $300 which
is offered by the Mexican Govern-
ment for each Indian scalp, and his
account of the state of affairs in that
country is quite interesting. That Ter-

ritory is very thinly settled, the popula
tion being made up mostly of miners,
and they have all abandoned their
mines and are making the collection of
Indian scalps a special business, finding
it more profitable to dispose of a dozen
or two scalps per day at $300 each, than
to toil with the pick. At first they con
fined themselves to the rifle as a means
for procuring scalps, but this proving
too slow to suit their tastes they resort
ed to a little strategy.

The Indians are very fond of canned
fruit, and being aware of .this the inhu
man miners go to a canning factory
and have a great number of cans put
up with poison in the fruit. Taking a
sunnly of these they visit some settle
ment and trade off the cans to the un
suspecting redskins, and on the next
day they go back to the settlement and
collect the scalps.

Such inhumanity as this seems in-

credible, but Mr. Andrews knows it to
be a fact from personal observation. It
is no wonder the poor Indians are flee
ing from their old camping grounds
and hunting more congenial climes. It
may be right to clean out the Indians
in open warfare, but the government
ouerhtto' catch these poison venders
and hang them.

Wahhlnarton Irvtar Whitney Flirts
with Fortune.

tta ia 48 vnara old. but has the aDnearance of
nnn who has eone thrcuen with lone years of hard
work. Ills family consists of a wife and four
children. He bought a half of ticket No. 78.637,
In th April (143a) Grand Monthly Drawing of the
Louisiana btate lottery lor one dollar. Be re-

ceived promptly $15,000, and has Invested $3,500
In the purchase ot house No. 265 W Jefferson
atreet. and the rest he will Invest against a Jutu e
niacihiA mm da. Sort Wayne (iDd.) Sentinel.
Anrll 17th. The next drawing wHl occur June
laUi. wnen wen jb u x ooauregiuu ui .uuuuiaua,
and Jubal A Karly of Virginia, will scatter over
half a million dollars amongst those wise enough
to M. A. Dauphin. xew uneans, jub

.

Led Astray.
Fernandlna, Nassau co., Fla., March 29, 1880.
"I have used Dr Simmons Liver Regulator and

aim,irwm fnnnrf ft tit tin what 1 claimed for It. The
last bottle and two packages did me no good ana
o,i ni tnnn nnthtnir. I HAS It Is not DUt DO DJ

3 H Zeilln A Co, end not genuine, and a waste of
money to buy it. I would be glads toget the pure

t onnnina ' HAnd m some frosi hoot st hands
(with red Z and Zeiiin Go's signature on Wrap- -

D&uiy. louruu iwjn w

Hertford's Acid PbMpbaie In Nervous
Debility. - I

n imkia . Voae. Portland. Me,, says: "I
km ntMm-tbe- tt for many of the various forma
of nervous debility, and Unas never failed to do
good." ...... n

Artuevtteumte

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More eeonomlca
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in
competition with the mifltliude of low test, short1
weigni, a um or puoo priate pnwners Hold only in
cans. ipjial uajumu ruwDEB co.,

ov23 New York.

L'ROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Aira-nt-, Charlotte, 1M. C.

h
BROWN'S

fW
BITTERS

will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease,"liver complaint,
and other "wasting" diseases."

BROWN'S
RON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an equal.

LOOK OUT

YOU WANT FRESH

GOODS
.1

GIVE US A CALL!

Bunches Asplnwall Bananas,

2Q Boxes Imperial Oranges.

Boxes Fine Messina Lemons, ,
5Q
OA barrel Plcklies,

tQ Buckets Best Befined Lard. . s
, ,

FINS lot Canvassed Smoked Tongues , j

EW lot Cahvaasedraa.

JfiRESH lot Breakfast Strips,

i t -

'V
'

and many other fiesta Goods.
, "f '

-

CALL AND 5KU3, WE WILL-D-O YOU GOOD.

On consignment, to H f?W itamSS&U

"io B0XK3

, i

SUMMER GHEE$E,--

Ij tfcJ'.'aS ! I

tv t - ; n r. 7

iJUllV.! JLf uaJ.UkJLUU.wt
'Hill

TBADX Alio COLLTOE STBXBT&

iJiOi

Third Director C. R. Starks.

Mrs. WlasloVs Soothing Sjrnp.
Rev. Sylvanns Cobb thus writes In the Boston

Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-

commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly for Infants. But of
Mrs. Wlnslow'8 Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family It has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per-
fection, and which is harmless; for the sleep
which It affords the Infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
And during the process of teething, Its value Is
Incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold by afl
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

MARRIED.
May 10th. 1882. at the residence of the bride's

father, Rev. W C Patterson, by the same, Mr T S
H Stephenson, oinecKienDurg county, ana uss
Dora B Patterson, of Lancaster county, S. C.

?,ettx &dtiertisemcuts.

Attention, Hornets No. 1.

YOU are hereby ordered to attend a call
of your company, this (Friday) evening.

May 26th, at 8 o'clock, sharp. Business of Im-
portance to be transacted. By order

C. T. WALKER,
O. F. Asbcbt, President

Secretary.
may26 It .

SCARE'S
.EUIT Preservative, one 25c package will pre- -

X' serve 20 pounds of fruit iror sate oy
B. H. JOBDAN & CO.,

may26 Tryon street.

WHITE'S
SO P, Jewsbery and Brown's OrientalTOOTH Paste and Sozodont; for sale by

K. H. JOBDAN A CO..
may26 Druggists.

VIOLA
is the best; for sale only by

COLOGNE B. H. JOBDAN & CO.
may 2 6

A FRESH SUPPLY
Mlsslssquol, Imported Vlchey. Apolllnarls,OFHathorn and Congress Water.just received by

K H. JOBOAN CO.,
may28 Druggl-t- s

WHEELER'S
rpONIC Elixir, Iron Bitters, Hop Bitters, Hostet-J- L

ters Bitters, Fellow's Compound Pyrup of the
Bypophosphltes, Horsford's Acid Phosphate, a
fall supply at B. EL JOBDAN 4 CO..

may2o uruggisw.

WE KEEP
CONSTANTLY on hand the nnest ureenana

Vy Black Teas, for the retail traae.
B. H. JOBDAN & CO ,

may26 Tryon street

FLESH BRUSHES
ND Bath Towels, for sale by

H. JORDAN 4 CO..
may26 Druggists.

WE KEEP
Best 5c and 10c Cigars.THE R. H JORDAN & CO.,

may26 Druggists, Tryon srreet.

Superior Handkerchief Extracts,LUNDB1RG3 Mel Rose and Kdenla. Also,
Rbenlsh Cologne In i5c and 50c bottles. We
have a mil supply oi inese superior g ioas now in
Stock. W1LSOM & BUHWELL,

may26 Druggists.

Q.KNDINE BAT BUM,

Bath Sponges, Florida Water, at
WILSON & BUBWKLL'fl.

may26 Drug Store.

OEEEN and BLACK TEA,JpiNEST
He-n- o Tea, Chocolate, Cocoa,

WIL90N & BU SWELL'S,
may26 ruft Store.

HALL'S MAGIC HAIR DYE,

25c per box, tt
WILSON & BUBWELL'8

ma;26 Drug Store.

LLKIND30F

Patent Medicines can be had at wholesale ana
retail at WILaON & BUR. WELL'S

may26 Drug Store.

jyERCHANT3
Will consult their interest by examine our stock

and prices before purchaMne.
WILUJN HUKWELU

may26 Druggists.

Sparkling Catawba Springs
CATAWB A COCNTV, N. C.
bast Medicinal Mineral Waters and mostrjHE

extensively fitted up place In the State, near
Hickory and Western North Carolina Railroad, Is
pen tor select guests.

For further particulars address

Dr. K. O. ELLIOTT,
may 17 tf Proprietor.

FOR RENT.
Desirable residence. Apply to

J. C. BURROUGHS.
may25 2t

OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel In the U. 8. Sur-
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boating, fishing
and driving specially attractive, a
resort tor Southern people. Terms less for equal
accommodations than any resort In the country.
Climate free from Malaria; and ror Insomnia truly
wonderful in Its soporific effect t'end for circular
describing hygiemo advantages, etc.

may 18 am bajuusuh mujSBua, rrop r.

Notice to .Contactors,

Board f County Commissioners ofTHE county, 8. i. are now ready to receive
bids for building a i ew court nouse in Bennetts-vlU-,

f. C. us authorized by Act of beneral As
sembly. Plans ana specifications iurnisnea on
application. A iso plans and specifications solicit-
ed, correspondecce from persons desiring the
contract solicited. Address

Chairman B, C C, Bennettsvllle, S. C
may24 lm

THE KiNC'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.

Will open for the season of 1 882, on the 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ae
mmmodate 14 OO euests. and have- - ndaed every
amusement calculated to promote health and com-

fort These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache,. Constipation and an Derange-
ments of the Digestive Organs. All Skin Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh and
an Kidney Affections yield to their healing virtues,
syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without renet, iouna u nere last season.
Tbe Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and many distressing
cases were eared last season. The owners intend
to make this tbe most complete Health Resort in
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they
will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
tastes and their purses. Excursion tickets will be
issued from au points to Jung's Mountain, ma ae-p- ot

for these Springs. For further information,
address DR. F.M. GARRETT, Manager, King's
Mountain, N. C apr27l8m '

HARRIS REMEDY CO., fc&S&k.
! mni mm bow mp m!" KARRIS' PASTILLE REMEDY

twmu Sc sad otheis who ntfer
from Kmu and Phyiical Dtbil-H-

PmnHm- - Exhuitioa and
their mar (iMtej eoueqwaoet,
an aoickir and radleallT anrad.

TbaltaaMdy Ujyatmp hlnm.. i (Uwiag a awoth), as,
S (aaovch ts aflket a ra, anleaa ta aaran eaaat,) tt la. t(Uatin( three bodUm), S7. Seat fcy rntU in plaia vrappan.

. BlwcUaat tec Cilaa a waaipaay aah Bar. Pamphlet deacrU
Uag thU diaasat and made at cue fast tealeg on appUaaOaa

we Are

--:o:-

MdDit ga 66HBsassasiDo99

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Groceries, Drugs, a General Bartering Exchange.

NOT A CIRCUS OR MENAGERIE

assortment of anything Is gaudily displayed.Where a Little of Everything and bnt a poor
Chatham street or Bowery "SIDEWALK"

which of course Indicates VALUE LESStl!

BUT

Are Stric

we make a specialty of this par- -

TICULAR LINE AND CLAIM FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS THE DVANTAGE

OF HAVING EVERYHlNiS ' '

FIRST

NOT a
8how of CLOTHINU at ' HALF VALUE"

WE

-CLASS.

be cheerfully refunded.

LEADING, CLQTHIEI f

'KffXXT T?T ilCTVT T? alltheNew Designs In Fabrics are shown
Hi V JDlL I iNU V JJJjLJ Dl 1 IjFj from our counters, and to Preserve the Repu-
tation of our establishment as being HEAD aTJA.DS.'3?33KS for RELIABLE
Goods. We clear out all goods as soon as tney have run their course, and state to our customers thai
the styles are off and therefore sold at a price.

Reliable goods are NEVER sold at half price in season, our purpose In business Is to MAKE MONET
and to accomplish this

REASONABLE PROFITS

are to be expected. Note this I and decide whether yon want Inferior rubbish at "AST prlce"At all, o
ifrom a responsible house, sold upon a fair statement, and a reliable guaranteechoice reliable eeeds

that in ease of a hasty purchase the money will

PROTECTIVE TARIFF '. ! !

NORTH CABOLINAiS
'If- ' n.JL. ih. mmi ntnr loveliness. '. '

Uivcn iv ... ..mayl9


